The compensatory response of pigs induced by previously feeding a fibre-rich diet was investigated on 54 gilts from 25 to 105 kg body weight (BW). The experiment consisted of two growth periods: a restriction period imposed by feeding the pigs a HF diet (high-fibre) up to 50 (group HF50) or 80 kg BW (group HF80), followed by a realimentation period with diet LF (lowfibre). Pigs of the control groups were continuously fed either diet LF (group LF105) or diet HF (group HF105). During restriction, the HF50 and HF80 animals consumed on average the same amount of feed as the LF animals. In spite of this, their average daily body gain was respectively 111 and 87 g lower than in the LF animals. During the first stage of realimentation (50 to 80 kg BW) group HF50 animals consumed a greater (P<0.01) amount of feed daily (2.80 kg) than animals of the remaining groups (2.56 kg, group LF105; 2.69 kg, group HF80; and 2.68 kg, group HF105). Consequently, the HF50 pigs had the greatest (P<0.01) daily gain, whereas pigs of groups LF105, HF80 and HF105 grew more slowly (1021 vs 965, 920 and 923 g/day, respectively). During this period, the pigs of groups HF50 and LF105 utilized feed slightly better than those from groups HF80 and HF105. During subsequent realimentation (80-105 kg BW), the performance of pigs did not differ significantly among groups. Our results confirm that the compensatory response lasts a few weeks after changing restriction to realimentation and is more intensive in young than in old pigs. In the case of our study, compensatory growth resulted mainly from a higher voluntary feed intake.
INTRODUCTION
In out-door production systems, young pigs are fed a concentrate diet semi-ad libitum (or in restricted amounts) and roughage is used to complement such diets. Compared with conventionally fed pigs, such feeding restricts their growth rate and worsens their performance. Much attention is paid, therefore, to finding ways to improve the growth performance of pigs kept in out-door systems. An alternative could be via the phenomenon called compensatory growth, which improves the growth performance of previously restricted animals (de Greef, 1992; Bikker, 1994; Skiba et al., 2001 ) when they regain free access to conventional, i.e. nonrestricted feed. Recent literature data, however, does not show any studies on the influence of feeding pigs a high fibre diet on the compensatory response. This study assumed that the introduction of the compensatory growth phenomenon in pigs fed in a similar manner as in the out-door system (periodically feeding a high-fibre diet) will improve their performance compared with animals fed both conventionally and similarly to the out-door strategy (continuous feeding of a high-fibre diet).
This study was conducted, therefore, to test the influence of feeding pigs a high-fibre diet up to 50 or 80 kg BW on their performance after returning to a conventional diet.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fifty-four crossbreed gilts (♂ Duroc × ♀ Large White) from 25 to 105 kg BW were kept individually in 2.6 m 2 pens equipped with an automatic feeder and nipple drinker. A central heating and an air-conditioning system in the piggery made it possible to keep the animals under thermo-neutral conditions (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) o C). The animals were fed two granulated diets (low-fibre -LF, or high-fibre -HF). The LF diet was based on cereals and soyabean meal, whereas the HF diet was formed by mixing diet LF with 20% of grass meal. Both diets were supplemented with synthetic amino acids and minerals according to the CVB (1995) system. Characteristics of the diets are presented in Table 1 . The grass meal added to the LF diet fulfilled the function of a roughage component, because it was not technically possible to employ the roughage commonly used in out-door production systems. All animals were fed ad libitum: the pigs of treatment LF105 were continuously fed the LF diet, whereas those of treatment HF105, were continuously fed the HF diet. The remaining pigs were fed diet HF up to 50 (treatment HF50) or up to 80 kg BW (treatment HF80), followed by diet LF. Hence, the experiment consisted of two growth periods: restriction imposed by feeding the pigs the HF diet up to 50 or up to 80 kg BW, thus realimentation began from 50 or 80 kg BW, respectively. The pigs fed the HF diet during restriction received less nutrients and energy due to the higher concentration of dietary fibre. Feed intake and growth rates were measured weekly. The design of the study is presented in Table 2 . It was assumed that pigs of treatments LF105 and HF105 were simulating conventional and out-door feeding, respectively. Whereas pigs of treatments HF50 and HF80 were simulating animals that were being fed according to the out-door strategy for a certain time only, after which a compensatory growth period was incorporated into their growth pathway. HF (n=11) HF (n=9) HF (n=6) LF-low fibre diet, HF-high fibre diet, LF105-group of pigs fed the LF diet throughout the study, HF50-group of pigs fed the diet HF up to 50 kg BW following the diet LF, HF80-group of pigs fed the diet HF up to 80 kg BW following the diet LF, HF105-group of pigs fed the diet HF throughout the experiment
The experiment was a part of a serial slaughter study, therefore, as it proceeded, pigs were slaughtered at 50, 80 and 105 kg BW to determine their chemical body composition and composition of daily gain (detailed numbers of slaughtered animals and body composition are given in the second part of this study, Skiba et al., 2006) . As a result, the number of animals in a particular growth period decreased (Table 2 ) and only 24 pigs were in the experiment from the beginning until the end.
Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA analysis of variance using Statgraphics Centurion version 15.0 Plus software.
RESULTS

Restriction period
All pigs completed the restriction period. The pigs of groups HF50, HF80 and HF105 were treated the same when grown from 25 to 50 kg BW, as were those in groups HF80 and HF105, when grown from 25-80 kg BW. Therefore, the results for these groups are discussed together (values given in the text represent average values for the mentioned groups) and compared with group LF105. Average daily feed intake (FI) did not differ between groups of pigs regardless of the duration of the restriction (Table 3) . Nutrient intake did, however, differ between treatments, as both groups of pigs fed diet HF to 50 and 80 kg BW consumed on average 15% (P<0.01) less digestible protein (DP) and 2.85 MJ less (P<0.01) metabolizable energy (ME) than those in group LF105. Moreover, the average daily gain (ADG) of pigs fed the HF diet to 50 and 80 kg BW was lower (P<0.001) by 110 and 87 g/day, respectively. Consequently, these pigs took 4 and 6 days more (P<0.001) to reach 50 and 80 kg BW, respectively, and the feed conversion ratio (FCR) was worse as they needed 0.32 and 0.29 kg more (P<0.001) feed per kg body gain, respectively, than the pigs in group LF105.
Realimentation period
During growth from 50 to 80 kg BW the pigs from group HF50 consumed the greatest amount of feed daily compared with HF80, HF105 and LF105 animals (2.80 vs 2.69, 2.68 and 2.56 kg, respectively; P<0.01). The ADG of animals differed (P<0.05) between treatments (Table 4 ) and took the following order: 1021 g (group HF50), 965 g (group LF105), 923 g (group HF105) and 920 g (group HF80). Consequently, the animals needed 30, 32, 33 and 33 days, respectively, (NS difference) to reach 80 kg BW. Pigs in group HF50 consumed the greatest amount (P<0.001) of ME, and DP as compared with the pigs from groups LF105, HF80 and HF105 (36.7, 429 vs 33.5, 392; 31.0, 345 and 31.1 MJ, 343 g, respectively) . Differences in FCR were not significant, although the pigs of groups LF105 and HF50 needed less feed per kg body gain than pigs of groups HF80 and HF105. Moreover, performance data during the following period of realimentation (80 to 105 kg BW) did not differ between groups of animals, although pigs from group LF105 grew slightly faster, and utilized feed slightly better, than the pigs of the remaining groups.
Overall growth period
Pigs in groups HF50 and HF105 consumed daily more (P<0.05) feed as compared with the LF105 and HF80 pigs (2.70 and 2.63 kg vs 2.50 and 2.48 kg, respectively; Table 5 ). The pigs in groups HF50 and LF105 did show, however, Table 5 . Average daily intake of feed (FI), metabolizble energy (ME), digestible protein (DP) and average daily gain (ADG), days taken and feed conversion ratio during the whole growth period the greatest (P<0.01) daily intake of ME (34.3 and 32.7 MJ), whereas consumption of ME by the pigs of groups HF80 and HF105 was lower (30.1 and 30.5 MJ, respectively). Daily consumption of DP by animals of groups HF50 and LF105 was similar (on average 389 g) and higher (P<0.01) than that of the HF80 and HF105 pigs (on average 338 g). ADG of the HF50 and LF105 animals was similar and higher (P<0.05) compared with pigs of groups HF80 and HF105 (938 and 943 vs 846 and 894 g, respectively) . The duration of the experiment differed (P<0.01) between treatments and amounted to: 86 days (groups HF50 and LF105), 91 (group HF105) and 92 days (group HF80). FCR of the HF50, HF80 and HF105 pigs was, however, similar (on average 2.93 kg/kg) and worse (P<0.05) than in the pigs of group LF105 (2.65 kg/kg).
DISCUSSION
The average daily feed intake (expressed in fresh weight) of restricted pigs was similar to that in the control group. If, however, feed consumption was considered during the following growth period, it was found that pigs fed diet HF consumed a similar amount of feed as those fed diet LF only when they grew from 25 to 50 kg BW (Figure 1 ). During the following growth period from 50 to 80 kg BW, however, pigs fed the HF diet consumed almost 5% more feed, and during growth from 80 to 105 kg, this difference increased to 9%. Growth from 25 to 50 kg BW of the pigs fed the HF diet lasted almost 5 weeks, and it seems that this time was sufficient for the animals to adapt their gastrointestinal tract to consume and digest a greater amount of feed with an increased fibre content. A Figure 1 . Voluntary feed intake of pigs during particular days of the study. To make a figure more clearly a daily feed intake till 28 days of the study (for the group HF50, HF80 and HF105) and till 56 days of the study (for the group HF80 and HF105) is expressed as an average value result of this unexpected response was the severity of the restriction lessening as its duration increased. Consequently, the difference in the growth rate between pigs fed diet HF and those fed diet LF decreased (from -14% during growth up to 50 kg BW to approximately -6% during the following growth period). Such a response was quite different from the work that has been reported so far, when pigs were underfed protein only (e.g., Kyriazakis et al., 1991; Skiba et al., 2001 ). This was due to the increased size and, probably, capacity of GI tract organs (stomach, small and large intestine), whose sizes are positively influenced by both high fibre content and duration of such feeding (Jørgensen et al., 1996; Wenk, 2001) .
The results of our study show that the voluntary feed intake of pigs that were compensated from 50 kg BW onwards was 9% higher than of pigs continuously fed the low fibre diet (LF), and by over 6% higher that those continuously fed the high-fibre diet (HF) when grown to 80 kg BW. During the following period of realimentation this difference decreased to 5% but, compared with pigs continuously fed the HF diet, it was 3% lower. Comparison of the voluntary feed intake of compensating pigs in our study with that of pigs previously restricted with protein or feed/energy intake, it is clear that they responded rather similarly to the latter (Owen et al., 1971; Bikker, 1994; Skiba et al., 2001) , as animals on which compensatory growth was induced by previous protein restriction do not consume more feed (de Greef, 1992; Skiba et al., 2001) .
In fact, the greater feed intake of pigs compensating from 50 kg BW was only periodical, but resulted in a significantly faster growth rate during this Figure 2 . Average daily gain of pigs during particular days of the experiment. To make a figure more clearly a daily gain till 28 days of the study (for the group HF50, HF80 and HF105) and till 56 days of the study (for the group HF80 and HF105) is expressed as an average value time. During the following period, however, the growth rate decreased and was similar to that of pigs continuously fed a LF diet, as well as to that of pigs compensated from 80 kg BW (group HF80). Observation of the growth rate during particular weeks of the study (Figure 2 ) confirmed that compensatory growth is shown mainly during the first few weeks after the change from restriction to realimentation (Skiba et al., 2001) and that its intensity is greater in younger than in older animals. On the other hand, increasing the duration of the restriction period as well as its intensity is positively correlated with the subsequent compensatory growth (de Greef, 1992) . Nevertheless, the response of pigs restricted for a long time is surprising. One of the reasons could be the atypical response of these pigs to prolonged restriction mentioned at the beginning of this discussion. Despite the temporary compensatory response of the pigs from 50 kg BW, its intensity was so strong that they could fully make up for the age difference developed during restriction.
Our results allow us to assume that a reason for the faster growth rate of compensating pigs was the enhanced feed/energy intake of pigs, but only those that compensated from 50 kg BW. The greater appetite of these pigs allowed them to ingest more nutrients and direct them to cover their growth needs. That it was the higher voluntary feed intake that played the most important role in the compensatory response of our pigs is supported by the finding that the feed conversion ratio (FCR) of the compensating animals was practically similar to the values in pigs continuously fed diet LF, but better than in pigs continuously fed the HF diet. This contradicts the results given by Oksbjerg et al. (2002) , who found that the reason for faster compensatory growth was improved FCR. Thus, our data indicate that better feed utilization did not always play a crucial role in compensatory growth and that a change in appetite of the realimented pigs could also participate in the compensatory response.
CONCLUSIONS
Feeding pigs a diet with an increased fibre content (by supplementing a roughage component to the basal diet) without previous adaptation to this kind of feeding resulted in deterioration of their performance. If such feeding is prolonged, however, or if the animals are previously adapted to consume a diet with an increased fibre content, they can compensate the intake of nutrients and enhance their growth rate to some extent. Thus, they do not exactly behave as underfed animals. The severity of the restriction of animals that have undergone such treatment is, therefore, less than expected. Moreover, besides other factors, greater voluntary feed intake could also contribute to the compensatory response.
Our results show that incorporating the phenomenon of compensatory growth into out-door production has a positive effect (however, only for a certain period) on pig performance. Nevertheless, in terms of overall growth performance, compensating pigs were similar to those fed in a manner resembling conventional feeding and insignificantly better than those fed similarly to the out-door method, but only those pigs previously restricted to a smaller body weight.
